RETURN FROM COVID-19 PARENT SURVEY
DUE: Thursday, June 4, 2020
Child’s Name: ____________________ DOB: __________ Class/Group: ____ Parent Completing Form: ____________
1. When the program reopens will your child/children be returning? And maintain enrollment through the summer?






Yes, at the existing enrollment
Yes, at a decreased enrollment
Yes, at an increased enrollment schedule
No, we will not be returning to the program
No, but we are continuing to pay to maintain our
child's slot until we are prepared to return

 No, but we are interested in enrolling at a later
time and understand there may not be room
 If remaining enrolled –
Yes, I give permission to use trips money for
Health & Safety Fee

2. If you have a school age child (does not matter if they are enrolled in our program’s after school program), will you
need full day services until camp begins on 6/15? Note: Our program‘s full day enrollment is based on priorities in this
order; existing families already enrolled in our before/after school program, existing families (siblings) who are not
enrolled in our after school program, were registered for BBSC 2020, previousl graduates, and new families.





Yes, only until June 12th
Yes, and we will need to enroll in the summer camp program
No, we will not need any additional full day afterschool/summer camp services
N/A

3. If returning now, will your child/ren re-enroll for the September 2020 school year?
 Yes, at the same enrollment
schedule
 Yes, at an different enrollment
schedule

 Yes, and we have a new sibling starting during the new school year.
Name:____________________ DOB: ______________
 No

4. What days will your child need care?
 Monday
 Tuesday
 Wednesday
 Thursday
 Friday
5. In order to develop drop off safety procedures please approxim ate your intended drop off time
 7:00-8:00 AM
 8:00-8:30 AM
 7:30-8:00 AM
 8:30-9:00 AM
6. In order to develop pick up safety procedures please approximate your intended pick up time
 3:00-3:30 PM
 4:30-5:00 PM
 3:30-4:00 PM
 5:00-5:30 PM
 4:00-4:30 PM
 5:30-6:00 PM *NOTE: TBC will begin new cleaning routines at 5:30 PM
7. Are you considered an essential employee?  Yes  No
a. If you are an essential employee, please describe your role? ___________________________________
8. Does your child have any special needs to be considered at this time?  Yes  No
a. If yes, please explain __________________________________________________________________
9. On or before our opening on June 8th, the Emergeny Contact Form will need to be updated before a child can return,
as well as a Child Health Assessment and Immunization Record. If your child's Child Health Assessment needs to
be updated, you will be receiving it via e-mail soon. If you have a delay in obtaining the physical, please contact Stacy
at Stacy@teddybearcollege.com or call 215-245-1184. Select yes to indicate that you have read and understand this.
Yes

10. Will you be interested in attending a Zoom meeting to discuss if the center’s opening policies and procedures that will
be in place to prevent exposures to COVID-19?
a. If you answered "Yes" to question #10, please provide us with your email address?________________
The center has developed additional sanitary procedures to try and minimize the spread of the COVID-19 virus. To
make sure that we are including parent input in these procedures are there any specific sanitary procedures that you
want to make sure are included into these new procedures?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Has the level of administrative communication with families been adequate? What if anything could we do better to
ensure families are updated about ongoing information - At the administrative level?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Any additional information you would like to share?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

The center has developed additional sanitary procedures to try and minimize the spread of the COVID-19
virus. To make sure that we are including parent input in these procedures are there any specific sanitary
procedures that you want to make sure are included into these new procedures?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Has the level of administrative communication with families been adequate? What if anything could we do
better to ensure families are updated about ongoing information - At the administrative level?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Any additional information you would like to share?
_______________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________

